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XOOAIi AND GtENEUAIi NEWS

The Independent
mouth

50 oentB per

Superintendent J D McVeigh is
OTsr from the Molokai eettleniont

Sol N Sheridan hat taken a posi-

tion
¬

on the Advertiser as reporter

Tha Dorio got away promptly at
f 5 oclook yostordny afternoon for tho

Orioat

Tht Builders and Traders Ex
ohango will tranaaot buainess this
evening

This is the evening of the staging
of Tha Spy at tho Hawaiian
Opirajhouse

Mrs S M D scion and her son
DoueIbBi returned yesterday from
a tour of Europe

Funahous and Kama will play
their second game on Punahou field
Saturday afternoon

Tho Korea is expected sometime
tomorrow from tho Orient on her
way to San Francisco

In a brush with polioo officers at
Makawsli 24 Japanese wore arrested
and oharged with rioting

The Bteamer Hawaiian arrived at
Philadelphia breakwater yostorday
from Honolulu with sugar -

Arthur Berg returned yesterday
from San Franeisoo whither he had
gone on insurance business

H G

department
from

Meyers dfctfho auditing
cefiibneoai yesterday

a trip to tho rdaitrlsi- KJi
Bill Huihui Jieb left buvioesB for a

week and is giving hia qmiro time
to training fgf bis oomng fiqht

Mrs A Kffamptelluker will
give an at honiaTfrxmb-- 5 tbio
afternoon tormeetMrs W A Purdy

D Alvin Fox formally of Hono
lulu and MissLottie S Brown oie
married atNorwalk Unio yester ¬

day
J- -

A rumor was going the rounds of

the city thiaorenoon that Deputy
Sheriff Albert MoGurn is to bo
retired

There has again been a change in
engintera -- on board the Iroquois
Mr Ford wilf likely return to tho
Coast y

The birth anniyewarpopDB
Kfilakaua Was dhlyobseYed yeftSr
day bv miniature yaohtraclpg ra tho
harbor

- iv -
The steamer Niihau will tail at 5

p m for Kauai At the samp hourtho
Kaiulani will get away for Molokai

and Maui

Mra Josephine BobinBon and John
0 0 Follett were married at Engle
aide last evening The groom is CiBt

offioar of the steamship Nevadan- -

Mrs D MoCouneir has moved
from No 9 Garden Lane to No
1223 Emma street Furnished
roomB

The Medical Association of Ha
waii will moat Saturday in onnjial
session The annual banquet will
take place at the Moana hotal on
Monday evening

The ease of the feur Waialua
CbinameD oharged with riot waa
discharged by Judge Gear yester-
day

¬

on aooount of irregularities in
presenting tho case

Pflderewski the famous pianist
who will pass through on the
Ventura will not give a recital here
ai it will be impossible to hold the
steamer oyer uight

fiertrude Damon ubb been ap-

pointed administratrix of the estate
of the late S E Damon without
bonds A T Brook J M Makianou
and J A Thompson were appoiuisd
do appraisa tho estate

s No bids at nil were received at
the public works office yesterday
for constructing the new jnil and
fire station at Wailuiiu The roa

sou gireu is that the appropriation
of 7000 is insufficient

Mrs E M Fowler formerly Miss
Margaret Brewster a teaoher in

Oahu oollege baa falleu heiress to
her portion of 4000000 the value
of the property of her husband who

died recently in Oakland

LOCAL AND QENEBAIi NEWS

Governor Carter itsued his
Thanksgiving proclamation yester-
day

¬

It follows the form generally
UBed on the mainland

Dr Tomizu KatBunumu and Dr A

R Rowatt hnvn been appointed on
the commission to inspect animals
Tho otherrnember is W P Dilling
bam

On aooount of the windy weather
no steamar will be outward bound
although tho Niihau was posted to
leave for Kauai her loaving is

postponed

Although his name appeared in
th passouger list Emil A Berndt
did not return yesterday from San
Francisco He will likely arrive in
the Alamoda

Tho 0686 of Takada Kuitoro
charged with murder in the first
degree was arraigned in the district
court tbie morning but it wont
over until tho 19th

The Agricultural Espsriment
station has just issued the annual
report of JaioJ Q Smith and also
two bulletins one trading the
pineapple scale and the other tho
banana in Hawaii

Officers and guards of Oahu
prison have presented High Sheriff
Henry with a memorial in whiah
they express regreu on account of
his departure from the institution
The testimonial is aigned by the
new jailor and all of tho under offi ¬

cers

STRINGS OLiaK CASE

Man Arrested For Drank Ib Desper ¬

ately 111

T Toepolmann a chemist at the
Paoifio Fertilizer Works is in a
serious condition at tho Queens
hospital of hemorrhage of tho brain
H was found by Officer J Wallaoo
early last night near the corner of
KiDK and Liliha strode and was
then in a kind of stupor The
policeman believing him to be
intnxioatod took him to tho police
otation An examination this morn-
ing

¬

showed that the man was not
intoxicated but was ill as above
ststed The physicians hava not
yet determined whether the hem-

orrhages
¬

cams about in the usual
way or were caused by a blow from
a sand beg or something of that
sort

Toepolmann has baen in the
Islands several years and waa never
known to be a hard drinker That
coupled with the fnot of the attack
being sudden gave rise to the na

oault theory

District Court Doings

Other than tha libel caieB else
where reported Second Judge Judd
disposed of tho following Joe
Hao was nolle prossed of assault
and battery Julia Kukulualani had
sentence suspended for thirty days
for disobsdienoa to parents for
having lottery tickets in possession
Murata waa finod 50 Manuel Gnr
ra was fined 5 for profanity and
Nekamura 5 also for furious and
heedless driving Yamamoto was

committed to the Circuit Court for
assault with intent to oommit mur
der ami three drunks were assessed
as usual All other cases wont over

The Llbsl Oa

Before the District Court this
forenoon tho political libel cases
brought against three Home Rulers
by Democrats were taken up by
Second Judge Judd That againrt
Charles Notley was further post
poned to Monday the 28th instant
Those against J K Nakookoo aud
Sttphoc UniBuma were committed
to the Circuit Court they having
waived examination By so doing
thair oases will have to bo investi ¬

gated by the grind jury

000 LEASEHOLD ON HERE
tania olraet 39 year

tarn Present net income 2SU pi
month Apply to

WHtTiIAMSAVIDGK OO
233 orohsilt St

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now there the

You know youll neod ico yon
know itn a neconaity in hot weathar
Y7o boliove you are anxious to get
that ioo whioh will givo you catic
taction rnd wed Hko to nupply
yoc Order from

The Oahu Iw Ftooblo Gt

Telephone 8151 Blue PoatoEoe

SanitarjSteam Lanndry

Oa Ltd

mm iBDDGiioi m prices

A 1U3 1tt VVUUMUVRUW

Having made large additions to
our maohinory wo are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSL1PS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 25 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

and our wagons will oall for your
14 work t

FOR BENT

Oottagss

Booms

Stores

On the promises of the Sanitar
Slosm Lrundi7 Co Ltd botwoen
South and Quoen btreets

Tha buildings are supplied vritb
hot and cold water and eleitric
Ueht3 Artesian water Pefeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office 0

J A Uacoon BT tf

Brace faring Co

fiM

toJ lfgfs tata

SOSJToiktn nsarKlnc

kJuiiiOnfa lots
H0UEU3 iMD LOTd ZXtti

WS- f- Iartles wit hln to Uiwose of their
Proiiettles are iuutuu to call m u

e Pacific lariware Co Ltd

ALL

si sins
AND

Sole Agents for the Celebrated

3

m

Stove

Best oE material and worlcmanship
Made in every style and size known to modern Btovo

construction
Repairs always on hand

ld on Easv Terms
FRIGES RANGE FROM 900

JUST
S3sc 3 S

JtJiK-Ji-- U uWxji VJJSi
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P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 2A 92

Use

UPWARDS

302SroMLA

MiBlOlufi

Haddock
Cheese

Enttr
It is perfeotly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
eat pasteboard bozea

lairopolaa leal C

Telephone Usin 45

Residence In

Manoa Valley

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas IT
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Renti or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap
olv to Jas II Boyd
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Oor Merchant Alakea Streets

MAIN-492-Jt- AIN

AltLSH ROBINSON
DlitliHS Ldudsb Ooai

IJurLEwa MiTSBiiu

All ElKES

Queen Street Honolulu

HENBY HIO HTON
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Southwest corner Fort and King St
Honolulu T H i

2 B IIOSSMAN

Esal Estate Agent
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